
31st “Enrico Meroni” Trophy Awards: the 

team placed first according to the amount of 
points scored in every age group for every event. 

Awards to first six team placed. 
 

Coaches’ Awards: the coach of the team placed 
first is awarded a €150,00 cheque, placed      

second €100,00 cheque, placed third €50,00 
cheque. 

 

9. Amici Nuoto Riva shirks responsibilities for injury, 
loss or damage before, during and after the meet 

and for the organisation for any reason. It       
reserves the right to edit competition timetable 

communicating it to Team Managers ASAP. 

 
10.Amici Nuoto Riva may anticipate entries deadline 

for logistic reason, and reserves the right to de-
part the rules for reasons of force majeure, expect 

for the Italian Federation Swimming rules which 
govern the meet. 

Piscina Comunale “Enrico Meroni” 

� � � � +39  0464  520078 

piscina.enricomeroni@virgilio.it 

Riva del Garda - piazza Maria Contini 5 
 

 

 
Tourist information:  

 

����    +39 0464 554444     
fax  +39 0464 520308 

 
www.gardatrentino.it  -  www.gardafun.com - www.visittrentino.it 

www.amicinuotoriva.it 

 

rules  &  competition timetable 
    

Summer 2014Summer 2014Summer 2014Summer 2014    

info: piscinaprabi@amicinuotoriva.it 
   �    �    �    � 349  6956990 

Amici Nuoto Riva 
 

Stella di Bronzo al 

Merito Sportivo 

Where we are 
 

Swimming pool GPS: 
45° 53’ 46’’ N; 10° 50’ 48’’ E  | +45.896329; +10.847086 

 

By car: A22 Brennero - Modena Motorway:  
exit Rovereto sud - Lago di Garda nord  18 Km 
 

By bus: Bus Station in Riva del Garda  600 mt 
 

By train: Railway Station in Rovereto  24 Km 
 

By aircraft: Valerio Catullo International Airport in 

Verona  84 Km 

further information and meet Hall of Fame on 

www.amicinuotoriva.it 

 

October 
19th - 20th 

2013 
 

Riva del Garda 

Comune di 
Riva del Garda 



1. Amici Nuoto Riva s.s.d.a r.l. organizes the     

international swimming meet on LEN calendar:  
 

31st “Enrico Meroni” Trophy 
30th “Amici Nuoto Riva” Sprinter Cup 

 

approved by the Italian Swimming Federation 

[FIN], open to FINA-LEN registered athletes for 
the season 2013/2014; 
 

 

 

2. The swimming meet will take place in the      
Municipal Indoor Swimming Pool “Enrico Meroni” 

in Riva del Garda located in Piazza Maria Contini 

[25 metres - six lanes - track-style starting 
blocks], automatic timing will be provided by 

Venice Timekeepers, a six-lane scoreboard will 
be available, on: 

 
 

OCTOBER 19th and 20th 2013 

 

3. Participation: each club is allowed to enter a 
maximum of 200 starts (of which up to 75 on 

Saturday and 125 on Sunday) and a maximum 
of 10 relays, of which only one Women Senior 

and one Men Senior. 

On Saturday each swimmer may enter as many 
events as there are, while on Sunday may enter 

a maximum of 3 individual events (plus possible 
relays). 

On both days swimmers will compete into 

above-mentioned age groups heats.  
The six best raking timings W/M in 50 mt free-

style will enter the 50 mt freestyle final for the 
30th “Amici Nuoto Riva” Sprinter Cup. 

It is possible to enter athletes in the right upper 
age group; regarding relays, Italian Federation 

Swimming rules will govern the meet. 

Beginners B are allowed to swim only in their 
age group, relays included. 

Only one start will be valid. 

4. Competition timetable:   
 

first session:  Saturday October 19th 2013 
warm-up timing Beginners 2:00 - 2:30 pm 

warm-up timing Youth-Seniors 2:30 - 3:00 pm 

competition beginning  3:00 pm 

   1.- 50 freestyle  Beg.B|Beg.A|Youth|Sen. 

   2.- 50 breaststroke  Beg.B|Beg.A|Youth|Sen. 
   3.- 50 backstroke  Beg.B|Beg.A|Youth|Sen. 

   4.- 50 butterfly  Beg.B|Beg.A|Youth|Sen. 

   5.- 4x50 freestyle relay Beg.B 
   Coppa Sprinter: 50 freestyle final 
 

second session:  Sunday October 20th 2013 

warm-up timing Women 8:30 - 9:00 am 
warm-up timing Men 9:00 - 9:30 am 

competition beginning  9:30 am 

   6.- 100 IM            Beg.A|Youth|Senior 

   7.- 100 butterfly           Beg.A|Youth|Senior 
   8.- 100 freestyle           Beg.A|Youth|Senior 
 

third session:  Sunday October 20th 2013 

warm-up timing Women 2:30 - 3:00 pm 

warm-up timing Men 3:00 - 3:30 pm 
competition beginning  3:30 pm 

   9.-  200 freestyle           Beg.A|Youth|Senior 
10.-  100 backstroke           Beg.A|Youth|Senior 

11.-  100 breaststroke         Beg.A|Youth|Senior 
12.-  4x50 freestyle relay    Beg.A|Youth|Senior 

 

5. The confirm of club’s participation deadline is 
fixed on Tuesday October 1st 2013. 

It must be communicated to Meet Director: 
 

Amici Nuoto Riva  s.s.d.a r.l. 

tel.  +39  0464 520078 - fax  +39  0464 553251 
info@amicinuotoriva.it - www.amicinuotoriva.it 

 
 

6. Individual entries must be done on digital form   
provided by the Meet Director, after team entry. 

 Individual entry fees are fixed on €6.00; and €10.00 

for relays, whose composition must be communi-
cated on the entrance schedule (changes are ac-

cepted until 11:59 pm October 16th 2013). 
It is possible to ask for time trails, before individual 

entries deadline. 

A €6.00 penalty will be applied for each individual 

absent swimmer not communicated after the meet 
start and for DNS swimmers on results. 

 
7. Meroni Trophy Scoring:  

Every best swimmer and relay of each team in   

different distances and categories F/M score points 
according to following way: 

[N] number of team taking part in the meet 
Placed 1st: N+3 points 

Placed 2nd: N points 
Placed 3rd: N-2 points 

And so on, until the placed last: 1 point 

 
8. Victory ceremonies are an integral part of the meet; 

awarding proxies and following prize-giving aren’t 
allowed. 

 

Individual victory ceremonies: they take place 
during the meet. First three swimmers placed in 

each event and for each age group W/M, and Men 
Youth 2000 placed first are awarded a medal. 

 
30th “Amici Nuoto Riva” Sprinter Cup Awards: 

first W/M placed in 50 mt freestyle Senior wins the 

Cup, awards to the other finalists; Senior Hall of 
Fame meet record awarded a €250,00 cheque. 

 
2013 Top Swimmer Awards: Youth and Senior 

swimmers taking part in 4 individual events [100 IM 

compulsory + the best 50mt on Saturday + 2x100 
distances or 200 freestyle] can go for 2013 Top 

Swimmer. 
In case of tie, the better rank in 100 IM will be   

taken into account. 

2013 Top Swimmer ranking will be drawn up accor-
ding to the sum of the best FINA points scored in 

the individual events. 
Placed first is awarded a €150,00 cheque,  placed 

second a €100,00 cheque, placed third   €50,00 
cheque. 

 

Best Beginners’ Results Awards:  the best  W/M 
Beginner timing according to FINA points. 

women men 

2004/2005  BEGINNERS B     2003/2004 

2002/2003  BEGINNERS A     2001/2002 

2000/2001 YOUTH 1998/99/2000 
1999 & older SENIORS 1997 & older 


